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T H E TR EA SU R ER , in th e C hair.
The Presents received were laid on the. (A bstract.)
The existence of this phenomenon has been a m atter of doubt ever since the year 1831, and th e question has been examined by m any investigators. I n th e present paper are described a series of m ethods by means of w hich its reality has been determ ined. O ther methods are given for m easuring the am ounts of such " resistance," either collectively a t th e tw o electrodes of an electrolytic cell, or separately at each electrode. Modes of obviating th e interference of polarisa tion, and of securing success in the m easurem ents, are also described.
The influence of various circum stances upon the phenomenon were investigated, viz., strength and density of c u rr e n t; to tal resistan ce; density of current and size of electrode ; composition of the electrolyte; strength of d itto ; combined electrolytic c e lls; tem p e ra tu re ; and chemical corrosion. The relations of th e phenomenon to size of plate in voltaic cells, to th e positive and negative plates respectively, and to strength of current in those cells, were also examined, and th e results are given.
The following are the chief facts established by this rese a rc h :-That a species of electric " resistance," distinct from th a t of polarisa tion and of ordinary conduction-resistance, varying greatly in am ount in different cases, exists a t the surfaces of m utual contact of metals and liquids in electrolytic and voltaic cells. T h at this " resistance " varies largely in am ount w ith different metals in the same solution, and w ith the same metals in different solutions; in dilute solutions of m ineral acids of different strengths, or of different tem peratures, and is usually small w ith easily corrodible m etals which form quickly soluble salts, and large w ith those which are not corroded; and is dis-• guised in th e case of those which by corrosion form insoluble salts.
The results of the experim ents also show th a t the same voltaic c u rre n t was " resisted " in different degrees by every different metal w hen employed as an anode, and when used as a cathode; also by the same m etal w hen used as an anode and cathode respectively ; and t h a t the proportions of such " resistan ce" a t an anode and cathode o f th e same m etal, varied w ith every different m etal in every different electrolyte (and stren g th of electrolyte), and a t every different tem p erature ; and th a t th e resistance a t the anode was usually smaller th a n th a t a t th e cathode ; in some cases, however, where a film was form ed upon th e anode, an apparently reverse effect o ccurred; that a c u rre n t from a given positive plate of a voltaic cell was differently resisted by every different m etal used as a negative plate in th a t c e ll; and th a t by rise of tem perature " transfer-resistance " was usually a n d considerably reduced.
They fu rth e r show th a t this species of " resistance " was largely reduced by increasing th e stre n g th of c u rr e n t; and was thus con spicuously distinguished from ordinary conduction-resistance of the electrolyte. In consequence of this effect, " transfer-resistance " was g reatly influenced by every circum stance w hich altered th e ordinary resistance, and th ereb y th e stren g th of current. The usual effect of dim inishing the density of current alone, by enlarging both the elec trodes and keeping th e stre n g th constant, was to dim inish the " t r a n s f e r -r e s is t a n c e a n d of enlarging one only, was to diminish it a t th a t electrode and increase it a t the other, th e effect being greatest a t the altered electrode; b u t the influence of density was very much sm aller th a n th a t of stren g th of current. The current was usually less " resisted," and larger w ith a small positive plate and a large nega tive one, th an w ith those sizes reversed. A lterations of size or kind of m etal a t one plate of an electrolytic or voltaic cell affected the " transfer-resistance " a t th e other, by altering the strength and density of th e current.
" Transfer-resistance," therefore, appears to vary, not only w ith every physical and chemical change in the m etals and liquids, but also w ith every alteration in the current. Such " resistance " throws light upon the relative functions of th e positive and negative plates of voltaic cells, and illustrates the comparatively small influence of the negative one in producing stren g th of current. N early all these con clusions are based upon results represented by average numbers obtained by series of experim ents.
